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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

HALLOWE'EN OBSERVANCE WAS
QUITE GENERAL.

Principal Event Was Held Under
the Auspices of tho Electric City

Wheelmen Entertainment nnd So-cl- nl

In Hears' Hall Funeral of

Mrs. Throlfall Cases Tried Bo-fo- re

Alderman John Other Smal-

ler Paragraphs of General Inter-

est.
Tho observance of Hallow-e'e- n In

Wlost Scranton last evening was more
extensive thnnhnsbeonthoeaso In many
years. From early evening until far
Into the night young people continued
their revelry, many appearing .n tho
streets In grotesque costumed and oth-
ers confining their pleasure to resi-
dences whero select parties were held.
As a rule the police experienced very
little trouble In perservlng order, as tho
majority of the youngsters were more
bent on Pleasure than mischief.

Probably the most humnroU3
of the occasion was) held at the

club house of the Electric City Wheel-
men on Jackson street, where nil tn
hobos for miles around gathered and
discussed the leading questions of the
day. They came in dlllpated cabs, ash
wagons and on foot, and when Cie as-

sembly call was sounded at 0 o'clock
a more tramplsh looking sot of fellows
"Mould be hard to llnd. The make-up- s

of the boys varied In many respects,
but all were dressed to represent gen-
tlemen of leisure who have hard luck
ntorles to tell.

After an informal reception was held,
the crowd formed In line, numbering in
nil about a hundred, and marched
down Jackson street and Main avenue
to Kalrchlld's hotel, where they counter
marched and returned to tho club
house. There the hobos inarched be
fore the judges, who were selected to
award the prizes nnd impose tho fines.
Tho officials were It. W. Luce, Dr.
George I?. Bench, William II. Itoo and
John Roberts. After the Inspection tho
Judges announced their decisions as
follows:

First prize Duncan Hall, for best
make-up- ; prize, ono cigar. Fine of 00
cents for being the "best" dressed hobo.

Second prize "William Williams, fattest
man In line; prize, stick of gum. Fine
of 23 cents for being fat.

Third prize Andrew Shcrot, for tho
fiercest pair of shoes. Fine of 23 cents
for not having better ones.

Fourth prize Kdward Morse, for hav-
ing the lonpest hair In tho bunch. Fine
of 23 cents for not having It cut.

Fifth prlre Dr. B. C. Fern, for wear-
ing his father's trousers. Fine of 23
cents for wearing a high 'hat.

Sixth prize Guy Ralph, for driving a
mulo to the club house. Fine of 25
cents on general principles.:

Seventh prize Charles Hertlne, for car-
rying a bucket of water Instead of a tin
can. Fine of 23 cents Just for fun.

Eighth prize Gus Welnss, for general
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appearance. Fine of 25 cents for shaving
off his whiskers.

When tho prizes "were awarded and
the fines collected, tho aggregation
Joined In a cake-wal- k. And such
walking! Suffice to say It waB In
keeping with tho character of tho rest
of tho performance. Dr. Struppler and
J. W. Bunnell were conceded to foe

the "bumest" walkers. The affair
wound up at midnight wltlt a lunch
and smoker.

ST. KNTEKTAINMENT.
St. Cecelia's Ladles' Total Abstinence

nnd Benevolent society, which com-
prises mnny well Known young ladles,
held their annual entertainment nnd
social In i.ienrs' hall last evening. A
crowd that occupied tho entire seat-In- g

capacity and lined up on either
side of the hall greeted tho partici-
pants. John Dutkln was chnlrman of
the entertainment nnd tho feature of
tho evening wus nn on "Or-
ganization" by Attorney W. F. Shean.
He spoke of the benefits to be derived
from active work In tho temperance
cause nnd urged tho women present
to make their homes more attractive
If they expect to save their fathers,
husbands and brothers from a life of
Imtcmpe ranee.

The musical nnd literary part of the
programme consisted of a piano solo
by Mrs. Agnes Malott; recitation, Miss
Bessie Slote; solo, Miss Sadie Dough-
erty; duct, Frank McDermott and Wal-
ter Connors; solo, Frank McDermott;
recitation, Miss McIIalo; piano duet,
Misses Murphy and Howard; recita-
tion, Miss Constantine; vocal solo, Miss
Murphy.

A social was afterwards held and
a prize cake walk and cake march
was held. Music for dancing was fur-
nished by Mrs. Malott.

UEFOUH ALDERMAN JOHN.
Frank W. Miller, who was charged

with stealing tools from' Contractor
Cadden, was committed to Jail yes-
terday In default of J300 ball to await
his appearance at court. A similar
charge Is pending against him, pre-

ferred by n man named Scutt.
Robert Dawes, aged 16 years, who

whs arrested yesterday on a warrant
Issued at the Instance of Rev. L. II.
Foster, wus held for a hearing at 7

o'clock this evening. The boy Is a
bad one and has been constantly

the meetings at the Sumner
Avenue Presbyterian church.

FUNERAL OF MRS. THRELFALL.
The remains of Mrs. Thomas Threl-fal- l,

who died In Plymouth, were
brought to this city yesterday and
Interred In tho "Unshburn street ceme-
tery. Services were held In the nftor-noo- n

nt the home of relatives on Lang-sta- ff

avenue nnd were conducted by
Rev. L. R. Foster.

The pall-beare- rs were Reese Reesi
Fred Barnes, t red Foster, Harry
Cook, Thomas Phillips and George
Barnes.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The young people of tho Bellevue

Methodist church conducted
an Hallowe'en social In the
basement of tho church last evening.

The Bachelors ball, the rvont of the
season, will bo held In Mears hall this
evening. Bauer's orchestra, will fur-
nish the music.

Revival services will be held at the
Sumner Avenue Presbyterian church
this evening.

The Christian Kndeavor society, of
the Plymouth church,

Black
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A Fine
Black Cheviot

10 Pieces 50-inc- h All-Wo- ol

Black Cheviots have been
splendid sellers at 00 cents.
The finish and dye are ex
quisite.

SPECIAL PRICE, 40c
40-inc- h Black Poplin or Blue
and Jet Shades. This is one
of the most popular weaves of
the season and has sold freely
at 50 cents.

SPECIAL PRICE, 30c
50-inc- h Fine Twill Cheviots
with rough effects. A good,
honest SI value.

SPECIAL PRICE, 75c

They will surely interest aud you may profit largely
by sharing in the bargains. We would say at the same
time, however, there's a show of novelties on which ought
to command your attention.

Globe Warehouse

will hold a rally this evening at the
resldenco of Rev. K, A. Boylo on South
Hydo Park avenue.

Tho Andrewa-Emmershld- u wedding
will occur at 8 o'clock this evening nt
St. John's German Catholic church.
Tho announcement for last evening
was premature.

A child of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas H. Woodyett, of I8
Thirteenth street, died yesterday.
Dlpthcrla was the cause. Tlve remains
will bo privately Interred In Washburn
street cemetery at 3 o'clock this after-
noon.

The first annual social of the L. L. C.
C, a social and cnmplng club, of this
side, will be held at Mears' hall on
Thnnksglvlng night, November 30. Mu-al- c

will be furnished by Buer.
The third annual Harvest Home will

take place in the Jackson Street Bap-
tist church next Sunday evening. The
Sunday school will give a concert,
"Glad narvest Tide." Tho church will
be decorated for the occasion with a
unique design. Tho choruses will be
sung by 100 children's voices, assisted
by the choir, William Stanton, cornet-is- t,

nnd William Allen, violinist. Tho
doors of tho church will be opened nt
C:30 o'clock. A silver collection will be
taken at tho door.

The Tribune Is requested to announce
that It was Miss Catherine Pryce and
Thomas F. McNamnrai who were mar-
ried last Thursday at St. Patrick's
church. In the published notices the
name of Joyce appeared.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Contractor Morgan Sweeney has a
large force of men at work tearing
down tho old No. 2 school building on
Orchard street and In a few days the
old land mark will be a thing of the
past.

A new building, containing all mod-
ern Improvements will take the place
of the old one. The old building has
been In use for the past fifteen years
and was too small to accommodate
the large number of pupils who live In
the Twelfth ward.

The pupils belonging to the No. 2

school are now quartered In different
buildings on Stone avenue add on Or-

chard street, and some of them have
been transf.ered to tho new No. 3

school on Plttston avenue.

FUNERAL OF JONH REGAN.
The funeral of the late John Regan

took place yesterday morning from
tho home of his daughter, Mrs. Frank
Mellody, of Cedar avenue and Fig
street.

A requiem mass was celebrated at
St. John's Catholic church, nt the con-
clusion of which the funeral cortege
moved to the Mlnooka Catholic ceme-
tery, whero the remains were laid to
rest In the family plot.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The Electric City Tourist club will

conduct its fourth annual 'entertain-
ment nnd social at St. John's hall on
November 27th.

Tho Ringgold band Is making ar-
rangements for Its annual ball, which
will be held at the Athletic hall on
Alder street, on November 30th. Judg-
ing by former events of this organiza-
tion a good time may bo expected.

Company A, Patriotic Guards, will
conduct a country dance at the Athletic
hall on Friday evening. Everybody Is
requested to appear In rustic attire.

Mr. Frank Grambo. of PlttBton ave-
nue, is visiting friends at Archbald.

Miss Ella Reardon, of Crown ave-
nue, Is the guest of friends at Jermyn.

Miss Ella Beam, of Buffalo, N. Y Is
visiting nt the homo of Miss Nealls, on
Crown avenue.

The members of the Ringgold band
are making arrangements for their an-
nual ball, which will be held at Athletic
hall on November 30.

The St. Aloyslus T. A. B. society will
on Filday evening give a. compliment-
ary social to the ludle-- j who assisted
at their excursion.

Miss Kate Reilly, of Stone avenue,
has returned from a visit to the met-
ropolis.

A young son has been born to Con-
tractor and Mrs. M. A. Dcnohoe of
Cedar avenue.

Mr. James O Connor, of the firm of
O'Connor & Co.. of Plttston avenue
who has been In Virginia for tho bene-
fit of his health, has returned after
being absent for about a year.

Mr. Frank Gavin, whese home is at
present In Buffalo, N. T. Is visiting
at the home of his parents on Plttston
avenue.

All South Side Items left at any of
the following plnces will receive prompt
attention: 573 Prospect avenue;
Terppe's drug store or Humphrey's
drug store.

The funeral of Miss Mary Burns, of
1119 Plttston avenue, will take place
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock, the
services being nt St. John's church
and Interment at the Cathedral ceme-
tery.

m

Meadow Brook Washer.
Pea coal sold to teams 75 cents a ton.
Corner of Cedar avenue and Gibbons
street.

OBITUARY

Sundry night, after a short lllness.Mrs
Carolina Smith, of Jefferson uvenue,
Dunmore. died, after a short Illness.
Three children survive ber, Mrs. George
Nehr, Mrs. Henry N. Weber and Charles
Smith. At 2 o'clock this afternoon the
services will bo conducted at the resi-
dence, after which tho remains will he
taken, for Interment, to the Dunmore
cemetery.

Mrs. Peter Ferrottl. wife of Peter Fer-rctt- l.

proprietor of the fruit establish-
ment at tho corner of Washington and
Laukawanna avenues, died yesterday at
her home, 215 Raymond court. The de-
ceased was 50 years of age and tho nr3t
Italian woman to become a resident of
Seranton. She came here twenty years
ago. She Is survived by ono sister, Mrs.
I. Fcrdlnando; her husband, and the
following children, Jennlo, Mary, Rose,
John, Andrew and Frank. The funeral
services will be held Thursday at St.
Peter's cathedral, and Interment will tske
place In Cathedral cemetery.

Captain Ludlow Retired.
Washington. Oct. 31. Captain Nlcolt

Ludlow has been retired with the runk of
rear admiral In the navy on his own ap-
plication after thirty years' service, and
under the terms of the personnel bill con-
ferring ono grade In rank In caso of such
retirement. Captain Ludlow Is a w

of Mrs. Washington McLean, and
brother-in-la- of Mrs. Hazen.

GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK

called Graln-O- . It is a delicious, appetiz-
ing, nourishing food drink to take the
place of coffee. Bold by all grocers and
liked by all who used It becaueo when
properly prepared it tastes like tho finest
coffee, but is freo from all its Injurious
properties Grnin-- aids digestion nnd
(tiengtheus the nerves. It Is not a stim-
ulant but a health builder, and children,
as well as adults, can drink It with great
benefit. Costs about U as much oa cof-
fee. 15 and 25c.

HAPPENINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

INSTALLATION OF REV. S.

READING LAST EVENING.

Is tho New Pastor of North Main

Avenue Baptist Church Services
Wore Largely Attended John
Jones Pleasantly Surprised Mr.

and Mrs. Athorton Celebrate Their
Wedding Anniversary News of
tho Y. W. C. A. School Deposits.
Other News Notes and Personals.

Tho Rev, S. G. Reading was installed
as pastor of the North Main Avenue
Baptist church last evening, before n
largo audience. The Rev. S. F. Mat-
thews, of the Scranton Street Baptist
church, presided over the exercises of
the evening. Many beautiful anthems
were rendered by the church choir, un-

der the leadership of Professor Reeso
Watklns.

Tho sermon was preached by Row II.
C. Hall, of Wllllamsport, from tho text:
"Christ Expounding tho Word In Ref-
erence to Himself," Luke xxlv; 27. Mr.
Hull's discourse was very eloquent and
engaged tho entire attention of every
ono In tho audience.

An address of welcome on behalf of
tho Baptists of this city, was given
by the Rev. James Hughes. The ad-

dress In behalf of the Ablngton asso-
ciations and the welcome on behalf of
other denominations was given by Rev.
G. E. Guild.

The Rev. N. P. Patterson, of Jersey
Shore, Pa., rend messages from
churches with which Mr. Reading has
been associated within the past twenty
years.

After the anthem, "Bow Down Thine
Ear," by the choir, the benediction was
pronounced by the pastor.

(PLEASANT SOCIAL EVENTS.
On Mondny evening John Jones was

tendered a surprise party at tho homo
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Jones, of Reese street. Tho evening
was spent in a most enjoyable manner,
music and games being played until a
late hour when a delightful icpast was
served. Those present were: Misses
Violet Dnnlors, Anna Sherwln, Bertha
Finn, Bessie Powell, Susie Watklns,
Jennie Thomas, Bell Reading, Lucretln
Thomas, Margaret Jones, Messrs. Norse
Reading, William Igler, Newton Emery,
Charles Emery, Walter Fielding, Ben.
Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Atherton cele-
brated the third anniversary of their
marriage at their home on North Main
avenue last Saturday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Atherton received many beautiful
presents. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Le Grand Wright, Mr. and Mrs.
M. B. Casey, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hess, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Payne. Mrs.
Clarence Atherton, Dr. John Corser,
Mr. Rush Wright. Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Atherton, Mae Courtrlght, Arch Court-righ- t,

Miss Kate Atherton, of Clark's
Summit, and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ban-
nister, of West Plttston.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
Last evening a Hallowe'en party was

held In the Y. W. C. A. rooms. A num-
ber of the young women of thl3 sec-

tion participated In the many games
that were played during the evening.

This evening the rooms will be closed
untl 8:30 o'clock, owing to the prayer
services being held In the churches.

MENTIONED IN BRIEF.
The school deposits of No. 23 school

for the month of October were as fol-

lows: Professor J. J. Costello's room,
$3.65; Miss Kate A. Jordan's room, 50c;
Miss Kate O'Boyle's room, 30c; Miss
Ella O'Boyle's room, 52.55; Miss B. M.
Norton's room, 12c. Total, $7.12.

Marquette Council, No. 132, Young
Men's Institute, held nn Important
meeting last evening. A large number
of the members were present.

Patrick Moran, of Hollow street, died
yesterday afternoon. The deceased has
been 111 for some time and Is well-kno-

In this section, having lived
here for the past forty years. Mr. Mo-
ran Is survived by a wife and eleven
children, slx daughters (ind five sons.
The funeral services will bo held to-

morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at thp
Holy Rosary church. Interment will be
made in Cathedral cemetery.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Miss Vernle Bronston, who has been

visiting relatives at Jerusalem, has re-

turned to her position with O. V. Pal-
mer.

Dan Davis, of Lake Carey, called on
friends on Spring street Sunday.

Peter F. Flynn, of New York, re-

turned home after visiting his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Flynn, of West
Market street.

M. J. Barrett, of West Market street,
and J. J. Gllboy, of Keyser avenue,
called on Carbondale friends Sunday.

SI. Clemson Relchard, of Wilkes-Barre- ,

who has been visiting friends on
North Main avenue, has returned home.

GREEN RIDGE.

J. R. Williams and family of Wash
ington avenue have returned homo
from a brief visit with Peckvllle
friends.

The Sanderson avenue pave was sus-
pended last week on account of the
non-arriv- of cement. The prompt ar-
rival of a much needed storm has
brought about the same result thus
far this week.

J. H. Seward of Dickson avenue Is
enjoying a rabbit hunt at Sprlngvllle.
Pa.

Tuesday evening, November 7th tho
ladles connected with Christ church,
of which Rev. F. S. Ballentlne Is
rector, will give an oyster supper and
musical entertainment In the church
building for the purpose of assisting
In liquidating the church debt.

Rev. W. G. Simpson's readings from
"The Bonnv Brier Bush," last evening
In the Asbury Methodist Episcopal
church was thoroughly enjoyed by a
largo and appreciative audience.

Scarlet, fever 1 quite prevalent
among the lltlo ones of Green Ridge.

Thursday evening, November 2d,
Green Ridge lodge I O. O. F., will con-
fer the third degree.

puoK opi-t- am ;o auiori oqi iu pojaaout
In the lecture room of the Asb.uty

Methodist Episcopal church last night
Rev. W. G. Simpson, D. D., gave a
delightful reading of sketches from tin
"Bonnie Briar Bush," which vwu list-
ened to with Intense Interest by a
large audience. Rev. Mr. SUmpton
added new charm to tho lines a3 tluy
fell from his lips last night. Ho seemed
to summon before his audhifo tho
quaint, sturdy, God-feari- people who
were drawn with such wonderful force
and strength by Ian Maclare.t
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Confidence
Women confide their troubles to Mrs. Pink-ha- m

and rely upon her advice.
Mrs. Pinlcham's counsel is safe counsel.
Woman's life is a constant crisis. From

girlhood to womanhood, then to motherhood
and so on to the perils of the "change of life."
The history of every step is on Mrs. Pinkham's
records thousands of times and her vast ex-

perience and confidential advice is at the free
disposal of every woman who writes to her for
aid. Hor address is Lynn, Mass.

"Your Motflcfao is a Godsend"
Wrlios Mrs. FhlHIps.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham I want to thank
you for what you have done for me. When
I wrote to you last June, I was nlmost a total
wreck from female weakness. I was troubled
with irregular and painful menstrua-
tion, leucorrhoea, bearing-downpain- s,

Rnrener,!. and swnlHnc of abdomen: .BV?)fe?

pain at right and left of womb ; head-
ache, backache, nervousness, and
could neither eat nor sleep woll.

" Since taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound,
Liver Pills, and using your San-

ative Wash, I do not feel like
the same person. I am so glad
that I wrote to you, for you havo
holped me very much. My jf$
nefves are stronger and more
steady than ever before in my
life, and my backache and all
those torrible pains are gone.
Before taking your medicine
I weighed less than one hun
dred and thirty pounds. I
now weigh one hundred
and fifty-fiv- e pounds. My
friends say I look better
than they ever saw me,
and I know that I feel
better than I have for
a good many years. I
think your medicine is a ?

godsend to poor, weak $$
women." firs. Carrie
Phillips, Annu, Illinois.

ffls3m Barnard
Qurotl by

Mrs PJnkhama
" Dear Friend I feel

it my duty to express my
gratitude and thanks to
you for what your med-

icine has done for me. I
was very miserable and
losing flesh very fast, had
bladder trouble, flutter-
ing pains about the heart
and would get so dirzy
and suffered with pain-

ful menstruation. I was
reading in a paper about
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, so
I wrote to you, and after
taking two bottles I felt
like a new person. Your
Vegetable Compound has
entirely cured me and I
cannot praise it enough."

Mrs. J. O. Barnard,
Alilltown, Washington
Co., He.

The women of
America have in
Mrs. Pinkham a
confidential friend
whose advice is al
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ways at their disposal, free of charge. The
knowledge women only assist Pink-
ham in her correspondence with women about
health, makes it possible for the full details
to be given, without hesitation.

Mrs. Gohb Curodl of a Groat Affliction,
"I think it is my duty to write you what your wonderful

medicine has done for me. I suffered with itching of the ex-

ternal parts for six years, and was in misery day and
I lost flebh and became weak. I tried everything I could
think of. My husband me to see a doctor, but I could
not consent to that. He then wanted mo try your medicine,
nnd this I agreed to do. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound, also used the Sanative Wash, nnd am to-da- y

a changed woman. I am free from my misery, and can go to
bed and sleep like a baby. I can work with comfort, and it
does not tire me as it did to walk. Your remedies have done
wonders for me, and be praised enough. I would not
be without them. They cured me of a great affliction, and
why should they not cure others ? I would advise every suffer-

ing woman to give them a trial." firs. J. S. E.Cobb, Bridge-to- n

Center, fie.

Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advice A Woman

Best Understands a Woman's Ills.

y&v&vysv
SMOKER OF ODD FELLOWS.

Robert Burns Lodge Celebrates Its
Twenty-Sixt- h Anniversary.

A btnoker was given nt Odd Fellows'
hall on Wyoming avenuo last night
by Itobert Hums lodge, No. S09, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows. It
waa In celebration of tho twenty-sixt- h

unnlverHury of tho lodge nnd about
one hundred members wero In attend-
ance.

The members enjoyed card playing
and selections given on n graphaphonu
by Frank Schrader. Lunch wus
served by Huntington.
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MILES ROHAN INJURED.

His Hand Caught in a Roller While
at Work in the Steol Mill.

Miles Uohan, of 1725 Cedar avenue,
was brought to tho Moses Taylor hos-

pital about G o'clock last night. Uo-

han Is ti man 15 years of ago and la
employed In tho steel mill. While
nt work yesterday his Land wus
caught In a roller und badly mashed.

When takon to the hospital tho hand
was In a very uau condition and in all
probability Rohan will havo to loan
two ot his fingers.

! v v.

AMUSEMENTS.
MMMWV

I YCEUM THEATRE- nUKUUNDllK & KUIS. Laiieea.
II. K. L.ONU, Alanairr,

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov, i and a,
CIIAKLUS PROM MAN I'resonts

WILLIAM GILLETTE
And a Powerful Company In the

New Four-Ac- t Drama,

''Sherlock Holmes"
Ilelng a hitherto unpublished oplsode In

imvuuvi'i ui uiu Km" unowinr, iiimnuuiTIng hi connection with the Strange Case ofM a J Hi tit i, .. - l..i.,..l,i.HM ,.!... -- ....
tilt flltjf lltna tlt Pnnntt tlrktrln latnmia
character of ttUerlo'clc Holmes.

Prlccs-$1.-D0, $1, 7Gc, COc, 23c,

Friday, Nov. 3,

Sale of scats for llostonla Sextette, ths
urcond entertainment In tho Brockway
courpe, will open at Lyceum box odlce,
Wednesday mnrnlntr, at a o'clock.

Season tickets may b"b reserved at box
ofllco nt any time.

Saturday, November 4th,
Afternoon and Hvenlnj.

LATIQHP Why, You'll Scream Ovefi
It. Smyth & Rico Present

WILLIE COLLIER
IN

Mr. Smooth
And he's in it nil tho way throujrh.

Prices Eveninp, SI. DO, SI, 75, 50,
25; Matinee, 75, DO, 25.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,i BUKOUNDBR & HCIS. Lessee.
II. K. LOM1, Minae.-r- .

One Week.Commcnclnj .Monday, Oct. 30.
Mr. C. I,. altera Probata

rir. Chester De Vonde
In a Repertoire of High Class Productions,

OpenlnR .Monday Evonlns with

Ten Ton Door
Dally Dime matinees commencing Tues-

day, nvcntng prices 10, 20, CO cents.

Matinees

Daily,

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Oct. 30 and 31, Nov. 1,

Miss New York, Jr.
BIG BURLESQUE CO.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Nov 4.

European Seisation Bi; Eurhsqmrs
Returns of tho Jeffries nnd Sharkey

Fight read from tho stage by rounds.

HIOH SCHOOL NOTES.

Is It any wonder that the high school
boys lost tho game on Saturday at
Wllllamsport? They loft here In tho
morning on a very early train, many
eating only a scant lunch for break-
fast. They arrived at their destina-
tion after n long and tiresome ride at
2.30 o'clock In the afternoon. Hero
they expected to receive a tine dinner
from the "Wllllamsport team, but weio
sorely disappointed, inasmuch as they
received no dinner at all. This forced
them to play tho game almost directly
nfter their arrival on a comparatively
empty stomach, and It Is very sur-
prising that they succeeded so well In
holding their heavier opponents down
to one touchdown, which was mada
about three minutes before the closo
of the game. John Horan, high
school's crack guard and manager, put
up one of the ilnest games on the field,

Monday the banner was not broucht
to the platform, as Is the custom, but
was kept down until the close of tho
session, when It was taken and put In
Its original position by one of tho boys.
Whether It was kept down because t
tho defeat the boys suffered Saturday
or by tho orders of some person la
not known. It Is thought by most
of the students that the banner shoul.l
bo brought to the platform defeat or
no defeat and placed in Its nccustome 1

position. It Is no disgrace for onv
team to suffer defeat under such try-
ing circumstances as tho boys sufferej
at Wllllamsport.

Tho scrub team will play the Dun-
more high school eleven Friday nr.
Athletic park. A very Interesting gama
Is expected, as both teams are about
evenly mntehed. Harry Jones, tliH

coach for the scrub, Is doing nil that
lays In his power to advance the plav-e- rs

In tho knowledge of tho game, na
well as In the skill necessary to suc-

cessfully cope with their adversaria
from the borough.

It Is sincerely hoped that the school
board's expense for postago stamps
will bo diminished considerable this
month. This can be done if the pupils
will make an extra effort to get abovo
tho required average of 70 per cen..
In all their studies.

One of tho pretty sights that wa.1
enjoyed by evtry visitor to tho sehoil
last year was tho marching In of tho
pupils from tho locker rooms to th
chapel exercises. This system left an
Impression upon the visitors which!

he could never forget.
Three of tho players lost the first

train and wero compelled to leave on
n later one, arriving at Wllllamsport
just in tlmo for tho game.

DISASTROUS WRECK.

Freight Train Smash Up Engineer
Badly Injured.

Sunbury. Pa., Oct. 31. A disastrous
freight wreck occurred on tho Phila-
delphia and Heading railroad nar 'his
city today. Tho first section of a
train bound for Newberry stopped at
at tho water plug at a sharp curva
about a mllo from this city and tho
second section dashed Into it, moving
at a great speed. Tho engine ploughed
through flvo freight cars and tho so

and then fell over on its side.
In Jumping, Knglneer Miller, of

was badly Injured. The bal-
ance of tho crew made narrow escapes.
The wreckage caught fire and was to- -

4 tally consumed.


